The Word Still Speaks!
If you are listening to this now, may God Himself lift your sights and change
your perspectives from the earthly to the heavenly; from the humanly
possible to the Divinely possible!
Maybe also ...you are not be able to fully appreciate this today ...but JUST
BE PATIENT ...your time will come when you will need more than yourself and
more than just the “knowledge” of God and His total sufficiency.
You will need Him in all that He is!
He will be there for you then ...as He is right now
Read on and listen carefully!
Ps. 144

Think on Him ...the LORD High, Great & Mighty
All praise to the LORD.
He is my Foundation.
He upholds me with His might while He prepares me
to meet the challenges of all that lies ahead!
-----He is a God of loving gentleness.
--He is a God of formidable strength.
--He is the God to whom I run for shelter.
--He is the God who comes out to protect me.
--When I need Him He is there for me.
--Even when I’m not consciously thinking that I need Him,
He still surrounds me.
------------

But compared to You,
Creator of the universe what am I?
Why do You even notice me in all of Your creation!?
------------

In Your universe we are but a vapour.
In Your time we are like a mere particle.
------------

O Lord of all, rip open the sky, enter fully into our small world!
Brush across the mountains and You will ignite them!
Reach across the sky and You will illuminate it like a thousand suns!
No enemy could stand against a show of Your power!
No enemy could resist the sight of Your force!
------------

O great Master of all, reach to me now.
From the heights of Your majesty touch my need.
Pluck me from power of the waves which drive against me.
Raise me from the hands of those who pull me down.
Draw me from the grasp of those who speak against me.
Rescue me from the lies of this darkness.
------------------------------

Again ...reflect on Who He is:
... a God of loving gentleness.
--... a God of formidable strength.
--... the God Who is my shelter.
--... the God who comes out to protect me.
--...the God, Who, when I need Him is there, present with me!
--Even when I’m not consciously thinking that I need Him,
He still surrounds me.
Thank You ... and Amen!
--------------------Do you have questions?
Write to me.
Charles Fordham
cfordham@capernwray.ca
* I will respond to you personally if you give your first and last name as well as the city and
country in which you live.
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